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Yemeni Arabic transcript: 
 

�: ل��  #.<5= >2; #:وح؟456ن.. 123 إ/.- أ�+ #*!ي )!'& %$ #"!ن �
�4 ا%EF: م.. Cا.. إدا )4'!لأ/4 ... أ/4 %<4 أ#<5= 6; /4?2.�: مF3  ،:EF%ا HIنزي مK6 �< !L? !M%4ك ا�أ>RS واP Q2L . C/- ه

����  ):ض! ���� م"4ن اس<- ا%"!ر/452ت >�م"4ن �< ���� 4�F3و ،�� .  زي ا%<Hه���4 ج�1 ا%EF:، آ!ر/2+ �F3 !ه �L%ا
�4 ا%P !M/- �"!نج�1 ا%EF:، و��ZFM$ ه�4كF3 4ك�L6= ا%�*2$ ي وا?K %<4 �.[:ج L6= ا%EF: و- أ را�] و?L! جKا ، ��FM ه

R2L�.ا%  
"!ر/2+؟%123 >2; ا: ل  
�4 ..  زي ا%<:ج4ن و زي ه_ااس<Z$ أ/!اع ...س<-ا.. >� L6= سR?4 أ)2;، مRI و<�L6 H= 3:�] ا%<�H%زي آ!ر/2+ ا: مF3

� ه$ �.<ZF2< !5$ ا%�4س ودو/4 ا%"!ر/452ت ab: ا`مL%4آ; ا;�!LE%ا.  
�S'4 أ�F3 d2e Rآ�f4'Keأ gم h25>.%ا �< �... اج4ز#  

أif4'Ke؟: ل  
� أزور آR م"4ن >� )Hدي `/- :م���، وا%<Q2L ان أ/4 �(4Eeج... أ:aرش أK'م4أ Heأ -/P نK6 k2? ;4 م�F3-/P ا%= ):ع  

� آR ش� K6ن% :<!# ��4 أ?*; م; آR م"4ن >� ا%.<h25  و>� آR ش� أ/4  أ?.4ج- ه.FM6 ��� )4روح  )n اذا آ�&. K6ن �
eو �� `زم أروح أ/4 وأس:#��� 4/p< ،4ء���4 ا%= ه�4ك اr اذا ر?& أ/4 وش4ء انLs/ 2& وF%4 ا���4  أ/4`ن. أس:#� اذا )FM�� 

� أآ!ن أ/4 46�+ )-، L%ا%<"4ن ا �� أ#<5= >< +>L? 4مK2�. أي م"4ن )  
 
English translation: 
 
L: Okay, what do you do in the time when you are… where do you go to hang out? 
M: For me, when I spend time… I would say, uh… like the beach. The beach is beautiful 
because the weather is very beautiful in Aden. Also, you know, the best place, I mean, is the 
amusement park. And there is also a place called the promenades, they are by the sea shore. A 
promenade is by the sea shore. They [people] like it there because the weather there is very nice 
and peaceful. Everyone likes looking at the sea and enjoying the fresh breezes.  
L: Where is the promenade? 
M: Like Al-Ma’ala promenade on Al-Maa’ala Road, and there is one on Abian Beach. For 
example, its name… there are many places, like Al-Marjan and [places] like this. Well, 
promenades are the last places where beautiful people spend time.  
Every summer, well, I spend my vacation hanging out with my friends. 
L: Friends? 
M: My friends, and the good thing [is] that I visit every place in my country because… of course 
as for Aden, I can’t go anywhere else because I like Aden so much; [it’s] better than other places 
to hang around, and everything I need I find in Aden. However, if I was to go to Sana’a, then I’ll 
have to go with my family. InshaAllah1, if we go we will have to sell the house and move there. I 
like hanging around the place where I live, I don’t dream of any place far away.   
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 InshaAllah: is an Islamic expression meaning if Allah permits. It is used to express wishes, plans and hopes for the 
future. 
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